Report Harassment

Complete the Harassment or Assault Report Form below if you have experienced threats, discrimination, or harassment due to your sexual orientation, gender identity, or gender expression.

If you need immediate assistance, Contact Us [1], Office of the Dean of Students [2], Counseling and Psychological Services [3], or Student Wellness [4].

Date of Incident *
Mar
3
2021

Approximate Time of the Incident

Type of Incident *
☐ Verbal Harassment
☐ Sexual Assault
☐ Physical Assault
☐ Attempted Sexual Assault
☐ Property Damage
☐ Electronic Harassment (e.g., Facebook, Twitter)
☐ Other (please specify)

Choose as many as apply.

Location of Incident *
○ On Campus
○ Off Campus

Please specify the nearest street or area of campus (if possible)
Was this incident reported to law enforcement? *
☐ No
☐ University Police
☐ Chapel Hill/Carrboro Police
☐ Other (please specify)
Please tell us to whom this incident was reported.
Your University Affiliation *
○ Faculty
○ Professional Student
○ Alumnus/ae
○ Staff
○ Undergraduate
○ Visitor
○ Graduate Student
○ Post-doctoral
Gender Identity (please self-identify) ________________________________
Would you like the LGBTQ Center to contact you? *
○ Yes
○ No
Our Center Director or Assistant Director can offer further information about support services and resources at UNC.
If you would like to be contacted, please provide your name, cell phone number, and/or email address
Did you know or could you identify the assailant(s)?
☐ No
☐ Yes
☐ Maybe

Provide name(s) or descriptions of your assailant(s) if you wish

Any additional information that you wish to share:

Submit
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